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A N

ANSWER
To a late

PAMPHLET,
INTITULED,

A Free and Candid INQJLJIRY,
Addrefled to the Reprefentatives,

V. of this Kingdom.

THERE are few profeflions, to which the

ill-nature of the world hath not annexed

fome particular name of infamy or re-

proach. Thus, the humanity of a Butcher^ the

confcience of an Ufurer^ the chaflity of an Oyfler-

ivencb^ the integrity of a 6'/t7/(f/;«^«, the manhood
of a Taylor^ and the meeknefs of a Soldier^ are

ftanding topics of fatire and ridicule ; to all which
may be added the impartiality of a Farty-ijoriter.

Howeverjuftly thofe reproaches may be apply'd

to fome particular m.en in thefe prufeflions, we
ought certainly to m-ake fome exceptions ; for

we may fometimes meet with a tender-hearted

Biitchei\ a moderate Ufurn\ and even a fierce Tay-

lor ; fometimes a Soldier may be found as meek as

a lamb, and Ormond fifh-markct may produce

even an Oyjier-wencb of unfpottcd virtue ; hut

A .1 v.hcthcr
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jwhether impartiality is really to be found in as

hackney fcribbler, who writes to pleafe his patron,

I will not pretend to aver.

The beft relief for the pain which generous

minds feel upon feeing a worthlefs man preferred

to others of real merit, is the confideration of

the fordid dependance, and vile fubferviency to

which he is obliged to fubmit to pleafe his patron.

He muft be an abfolute creature to his will, and

ftick at nothing to carry on his defigns ; he muft
affert falfities, maintain abfurdities, and recon-

cile contraditions ; he muft be a parafite, pan-

der, and buffoon, as occafion points out ; he

muft be always under command, having neither

paflions or appetites, but as his mafter dired:s
;

no opinion or confcience of his own ; but be as

mechanical as a clock pr a puppet, acquiring that

by habit, which is neceffity in them.

Notwithftanding every body is well apprized

of the truth of this ; it is very pleafant tq ob-

ferve the conduct of thefe men, when they

have a bad caufe to palliate, or fome necelTary

falfhood to defend : to fee how they are forced to

fhuffle, evade, and prevaricate ; how they will

bob, turn, and double, like an hurited hare, till

they are driven to the laft wretched fhift of

appealing to authority^ and making it treafon to

cxpofe their abfurdities \, though, at the fame
time, (which makes it ftill more diverting) they

generally affure us, that, as for themfelves, they,

are perfe6tly unprejudiced, and fpeak without

any attachment to parties or pcrfons.

Thefe fort of creatures (though very common
fbme years ago in a neighbouring ijland) have been
rarely feen till of late in Ireland: But as they are

a fpecies fomewhat like the Hyena, who is faid

to allure men with its cries in order to draw them
into danger ; it is but juft to alarm my loving

countrymen, and tc5 prepare them againft theiv

veiles.

One
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One of thefe wretches having lately appeared

jamong us under the maik of a Free Inquirer^

and having the impudence to addrefs his

fcurrihty to the reprepntatives of the feveral Coun-

ties and Burroughs of this kingdom, recommend-
ing his pernicious work to be read by their leveral

elcdors, in order to influence them in their pre-

fent and future eledions ; as I hope to fhew the

Folly^ Fallacy^ and Ahfurdity of this writer, with

the low Arts he has ufed to feduce unwary people
to enter into the meafures of him and his patrons ;

as I fhall dived m^^eif of all party prejudice,

and intirely confine myfelf to animadvert on the

performance of this candid Gentleman, without

attempting to vindicate or abufe any perfon or

party whatfoever ; I hope my endeavours will be
candidly received by my loving countrymen.
As to the Author of this Reply, it will be of

little confequence to the public whether they are

acquainted with his name or not ; all that he can
folemnly alTure them is, that he is neither the tool

or creature of any great man whatfoever •, nor has

he communicated his defign of writing this anfwer
to any fiich perfon. TioClor Attcrhury^ late bi (hop
of Rocheftery having made fome objections againft

anonimous writers ; was replied to in the dark by
the celebrated biOiop Hoadly in this manner :

" I

" cannot think it, fays he, of much iinpor-
" tance to any argument, whether the v/orld
" knows the writer or not, unlefs it be, as it

'' often proves, to lay prejudices in the way of
" the readers ; who, I think, can the better
*' judge of the force of any reafoning, when it is

" removed as much as poilible from every fnmg
*^ perfonal."

But to come v/ithout further apparatus to our
Inquirer; who fets out in the front of his per-

formance with a profciTion of his ignorance in

public affairs, " having nothing to lead Iiim into

"• the
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*' the knowledge of them, but an Impertinent
*' attention," which he artfully accufes himfelf of,

in order to brand with this vice, as he calls it, a

ietof men, I ill ppofe he means the clergy, " who
" are many of them liberally paid for all they can
*' do; and wifhes the legillature would contrive
** fome more effedual method to keep them clofe to

" the little they have." {Cand. Inq. p. 4.) A wifh

of our author, which had it been fome years ago

complied with, might probably have turned out

much to his benefit, for many reafons it may not

be fo proper to hint at.

This is not the only body of men in this king-

dom he has vented his gall upon, as I fhall fhew

in the courfe of thefe remarks ; and in another

part of his /«^z^/r)j, he has a fecond dafhatthcm;
but fhould thefe gentlemen think this hard treat-

ment from one of their own brethren, they may
Tefleft there was a Judas even among the twelve.

He has artfully on his fetting out taken up this

pretended ignorance as a cloak to a bad caufe, all

the defigns of which, he thought improper to

difplay in the front of his performance ; but that

this ignorance is only affumed, feems evident,

from that great intimacy and connection that ap-

pears between him and his hero, by the fketch he

gives us (among the reft of his daubing) of his

domeftick life ; of which, he fays, he was an eye-

witnefs ; and how inconfiflently does he forget

him.felf towards the end of his Inquiry, where he

throws off the mafk of a meer coffee-houfe po-^"

litician, and makes no fcruple to avow thejhock-

ing fchemes and intrigues of his patron,''

I will not cavil at our author's odd reafbning,

where hefays, (P. 4.) " fufpicion begets fear, and
" fear calumny ; therefore calumny is the child of
*' confcious impotence." What analogy there may
be between them I know not ; but this is certain,

that he and his patron ought to be confcious of

their
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their ov/n impotence of doing mifchief, ever

fince it fo glaringly appear'd laft feafon, and

ought notwithftanding his falfe affertion, (P. 41.)
" That the tide is turned, that it is prudent to

" fail along with it, £5?^." I fay, both he and

his patron, if he has him at heart, ought to

fear for the event of their defigns, notwithftand-

ing all his boafted power and influence.

This prudent meafure of failing with the tide,

which he has illuflrated with feveral common-
place fimilies, in order to prevent men to attempt

to revert, if the fadt was as true as he would vainly

infmuate, that the tide "was turned^ is, to be fure,

amofl excellent and convincing way of arguing;

and fmce I have touched upon it, though perhaps

a litde too early, I cannot but obferve, that, by the

fame method of reafoning, he might eafily prove,

that it is ridiculous to infifl on the flridt obfer-

vatioH of any moral or Chrijlian dtilks^ whilft

there is fo general a current againfl them, and fb

little probability, that any preaching or pains will

ever be able to banifh vice and wickednefs intirely

out of the world. Yet, as the prevalence of

immorality will not excufe the clergy from being

zealous in their exhortations againfl it ; fb it is

equally unjuflifiable, and leaflof all becomes men
of that fundlion, to difcountenance public virtue,

and the love of their country, by reprefcnting the

practice of them either as dangerous or romantic

;

and improving by thefe means on xht flavifh doc-

trine ok -pajjive obedience^ by extending it to any

great favourite whatfoever. Yet, in the days of

the mcfl general and infedlious corruptions, a

man may preferve himfelf pure, who will vouch-

fafe to live within the circle of his private fortune,

be it great or fmall. He may fland erect, a

freeman, amidfl a croud of mercenaries, and dare

to ad^ ^nd to /peaky as the integrity of his o\\ii

good heart (hall dictate.
** Vixtur
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" Virtue would fee t6 do what virtue would

•' By her own radiant light, tho' fun and moon
" Were in the flat fea funk

' He that has light within his own clear breafl,

" May fit i' th' center, and erijoy bright day

;

" But he, that hides a dark foul, and foul thoughts,

" Benighted walks under the mid-day fun ;

.
" Himfelf is his aiun dungeon.''^-—>—

Milton's Mafqke:
'

I grant with our Inquirer, (P. 4.) " That it

*' is certainly unreafbnable, and even criminal,

" to cry out, gather a party, and make a noife.

" when no mifchief is intended." But if, ac-

cording to him, (P. 40.) " A perfon is to be
" tumbled down to make way for another ;" a

perfon who has for many years executed the offi-

ces and duties of his high Itation, without the

leaft room for complaint ; to make room for one

we know little more of, than what the fulfom

panegyric of our inquirer is pleafed to give us 5

I fay, if this be not an attack with a ven-

geance, both upon him, and the great majority of

the reprefentatives of the nation who fet him upy

I know not what can be called one •, and yet our

writer has the confidence to fay, (P. 4.)
'' That

*' nomifchiefwasvilibly intended;" perhaps not

vifibly, as his party loves ading in the dark ; and

confidently affirms it to be (Ibid.) " abfurd,
*' wicked, and unreafonable, for a man to alarm
" his friends" in fuch a fituation.

It may feem furprifmg to fome, how fuch a

gentleman of moderate fortune, litde ambition,

and lefs art, could arrive at power, and preferve

it fo long, without any of the fubfidiary props on
v/hich it has always leant, without much intereft

to prefer men, or a command of public money to

buy them. I know but one anfwer to be given,

the
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the known truth of which reflecfls an equal kiflre

on him and his friends, viz. That his unfufpeded

honefty procured it, and his tried fidelity has

fince preferved it. To thofe who defired no other,

his bare friendfhip was a bribe For to be the

friend of Mr. B—e was thought a more happy
fituation, than to be the favourite of a Vice-Roy.

It is granted, that our fifter kingdom has been

for a long time plagued (as he fays, P. 5.)
" with different parties and fa^ions, which have
" more or lefs influenced this ifland:" But in

THE WORST OF TIMES, whcn thcfc divifions

raged to excefs, and even threatened to fubvert

the conflitution of both kingdoms; the Man, whom
this impotent faction would now tumble from that

feat, where all true patriots have fixed him ; I

lay, this man, //; thofe 'wor/l of times., was ever

fleady to the glorious principles of the revolution^

and the illuftrious houfe of Hanover : very lauda-

ble motives, among others already hinted at, for

his being raifed to that envied flate, his foes

would now wifh him to be difpoflefled of
Our Inquirer charges fuch perfons, as were un-

willing to run blindfold into the Schemes of his Pa-

tron, with the odious crime of fP. 5.) " renewing
" parties and diftindions long fince buried \ or
" raifing up new ones." Eiit it is well known,
that men, who are already in place, are not the

perfons who raife fuch difturbances ; but thofe

who want to come into power are alv/ays the

authors of them. The Heroes of our writer mufl
then certainly be the clogs and hindrances to the

ivheels ofgovernment., which, for many years, ran

fmoothly on, before they flarted up to interrupt

them. And to make a farther ufe of this Inquirer's

words, (Ibid.) " it is unaccountable, inconceiva-
*' ble almofl, what fhould give birth to a party
" here, whence fadion could poflibly arife, and
'' what manner of fpirit they arc of, vvho could

B '' cherifti
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" cherilli and keep it up" againft fuch a nian.

— And ill re, as he further fays, " They mufl
" have profligate hearts, and devilifh tempers,
*^ who would endeavour to raii'e that confafion
*' here, which fo lately threatened cur neigh-
*' hours with ruin."

This is indeed granted; and if we reflect that

great numbers in that country, who have been
confiantly known to oppofe the government,

fcreen their dilaffected principles under the majk

ofpatrwtifm ; Vve may have great reafon to fear,

when the conflant fupporters of the prefent happy

confihiition are attacked in this kingdom, that

their antagonifts are carried on by the fame fpirit.

But be their defigns what they will, as they dif-

turb the repofe of their country, I heartily wifh,

and make no doubt, when they come to be in-

tirely unfolded, but that the projedors of them
" Vvill be rendered both ridiculous and con-
'' temptible."

*' It would not be difficult (fays he, P. 6.) to

" prove, if there was any one to difpute it, that
*' we are now, and have been for fame tiine, in

" thofe circumftancer which every v/ife man
" would, without hefiration, pronounce the hap-
" piefl." If this be fo, to whom are we indebt-

ed for fuch a fituation ? " If our conflitution

" be incapable of being made better," why
fhould his patrons attempt to mend it ? And
though, in the foregoing paragraph, he triumphs

in fayins:;, (Ibid.) " That having got nothing for

" himlelf," (meaning the rnan to whom this

nation owes a confiderable fhare of its happinefs)
**• and nothing to give his friends, they mufl
*' defpife and forfake him," (which, to be fure,

is great encouragement for the labour, fidelity,

and drudgery of m^any years ;) yet he allows, (P.

6.) " it is impcflible to detrad ever fo little from
*' one, without giving too much to another, and

" thereby
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** thereby endanger the ballance upon which ottr

" fafety depends ;" which he illuftrates, by a

very pretty fimile of mr. Maddox the equihbrill.

How is it then, " that one man in the govern-
" ment" (as he exprefTes it, P. i8.) " Ihall be
" the entire hinge upon which the door, v/hich
" opens to favour and preferment, turns, always
*' (fays he) a privilege of the firfl favourite."

Such a power given to ojie is furely a nice prefer-

vation of " the ballance upon which our fafety

" depends ;" given to one^ who has no natural

connexion or influence on the reprefentatives of

the kingdom, or their conftituents ; and to one

who, by his office and place, hath a very fuffici-

cnt accellion of wealth -, and an ample power of

providing, in his ownfphere, for an infinite num-
ber of perfons of merit, without engroffmg other

affairs ; but, perhaps, this would not ferve the

turn of a perfon who fcorns to keep company
with pedantic divines^ but whofe chiefeft pleafnre

confifts in gratifying (P. 30.) " an agreeable
" companion in a well-cock'dhaty and laced coat.'*

He cites Mr, Hume (P. 8.) for faying, *' That
*' before any party can be formed, there mufl
" be fome fource of divifion in principle or inte-

" refls ;" Vv'hich obfervation he allows to have

been formerly the cafe, as to one part of it ; bn%
he imagines (P. 9.)

*' prefent experience fully
*' evinces the; uncertainty or fallhood of the
" other i" and. adds, '' here is now adually
" formed, and fubfifling, a party among us, and
*' numbers aflbciating to one fide or the other,
''• without *any alfignable end or realbn, on One
'^ fide at leaft. And to this lide no violence, no
" aifault, either offered or intended." Here he

Hill thinks proper to keep on his m?Sk of pre-

tended ignorance, and hides, like a cunning jug-

ler, the delign " of tumbling a certain perfon
'' from that fummit, to which one of .his heroes
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appearances of fadion, fuch as " whifpers and
*' fpies, private meetings, fly and fuUen looks,
*' awkard falutations, and all his other concomi-
" tant figns of diffidence and jealoufy," may,
perhaps, be vifible among his hero's party, the

poverty of whofe numbers makes it requilite for

them to purfue fuch pradtices ; but are rarely

found among people, who mean no mor^ than an

open and honeft defence of thofe principles by
which they have been always aftuated •, and who
were never afraid in the worji of times to fupport

and avow them, againll all their oppofers, how
powerful foever.

As a fuppofed caufe of thefe divifions, he

would endeavour to infmuate, (P. lo.) " that
*' wantonnefs, the confequence of excefiive
*' opulence, may raife factions among us."

A fa6l he neither can, or endeavours to, prove.

But hints, (Ibid.) " that this might be the cafe,

*' if a certain fcheme, hinted at about three
*' years ago, fhouid take place ;" which was
for a union of the two kingdoms :

" a fcheme by
*' which (he fays) we fliould outftrip our neigh-
*' hours," and kindly undertakes (P. ii.) " that

*' if we do, we fliali be full as vicious, frantick,

V and profligate, as ever they were, or ever
*' pretended to be." A pretty compliment

furely to " that fpot of earth, which we ought
" all (as he fays, P. 5.) to honour as our
" common parent."

On the fame principle, and falfe reafoning, he

attempts to prove, '' that the fource of all the

" factions in Great Britain had their rife from
*' v/antonnefs, the confequence of exceflive opu-
*-' lence," which (fays he, P. 10.) " is evident,

" if not to every reader of its hifl:ory, at

" leaft, to every one who has fl:udied it."

Imuft
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I muft confefs, though I have both read,

and, in fome fort, ftudied the hiftory of that

country, I do not remember any confiderable

party or facflion, that had its rife from, or owed its

origin to, the meer vvantonnefs of the people.

There have been many parties, fatlions, and

infurredlions in that nation, long before they

were very opulent, or had any confiderable trade

or manufailures. The IVat Tylers^ and Jack
Straws of thefe early times, were actuated by
a fpirit of levelling all degrees and ranks of

people to the loweft clafs. Commerce, in-

deed, began to increafe from the days of

Henry VII. to thofe of Oliver^ who, by the

ad of navigation, laid the foundation of that

univerfal trade, that has been fmce carried on
by the Englilh. But fure no man, who pretends

to have ftudied their hiflory, will fay. That all the

various parties, feds, and factions, in the reign

of Charles I. and Cromweirs ufurpation, had
their origin from luxury, and wealth ; or that this

was what fpirited up the exclufioners in that of

Charles II. or of thofe glorious patriots who
carried on the revolution ; from v/hence vre may
date the aera of moft of thofe fadions which con-

tinue to diflurb that country.

It muft be confeiTed, that, of all the nations in

the world, the Englijh have been the moft remark-
able for its ficklenefs, and inclination to chansje.

They were ever in a flux of opinions, and feldom

have continued fixed in any long together ; which
is the reafon, that they have undergone lb many
fliocks, convulfions, and changes in their con-
ftitution

; perhaps more than any other people
whatfoever. Whether this proceeds from
that liberty which they enjoy beyond other

nations; or from the natural iniliability of their

climate (as fbme have imagined) fcems to me
a needlefs inquiry j but it may not be improper to

give
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give a remarkable inflance further of what I

have above been fpeaking of

To return no farther back than to the reign of

K. Charles I. The two great fadions which at

that time divided the kingdom, v/ere the Puritans

and the Church-Party : The former of whom dif-

tinguifhed themfelves by their laudable zeal,

againft the exorbitant meafures of the court, the

incroachmcnts of the prerogative, and manifold in-

vafwns of the liberty of the fubjeci both in church and

Jlate \ of all which grievances they demanded a

redrefs ; and defired that matters might be fettled

on a better footing for the future. On the other

hand, the Church-Party, or Royalijls, went freely

into the meaflires of the court ; and undertook to

maintain the grandeur of the prerogative, againft

what they called the republican demands of the

pther fide. But as foon as an end was put to thofe

unhappy contefts, by the prevailing ftrength of

one party, and the tragical death of that unfortu^

nate prince, things immediately took another

turn ; the viclorious fedaries began to opprefs in

the fame manner, with thofe whom they had fub-

dued ; and the humbled royalifts, in imitation of

their old antagonifls, began to clamour for the

rights and immunities of the people.

At the reftoration the tables were again turned,

the royalifts, under the denomination of Cava-

liers or the Court-Party, and afterwards of Tories,

refumed their old fpirit of exalting the prerogative,

when they were again exalted into power; and
the Puritans, now called the Country-Party or

Round-Heads, and fome tim.e afterwards Whigs^
became once more (joined by great numbers of
moderate churchmen) the popular advocates, and
fticklers for liberty. Since that period thole tv/o

great bodies have feveral times chopped about, and
reciprocally changed fides, frequently as their

leaders happened to be in or out of povr'er.

But
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Buthow an excefilve opulence could bethecaufe

of thefe divilions is impoflible to fee ; this artful,

as well as falfe, infinuation of this writer, has its

defign, an invidious defign, of ingratiating him-
felf with his heroes and patrons, who by their

attachment to the intereft, or rather falfe mtereji,

of the other fide of the water, are glad of any
pretence to make themfelves popular there, which
they think they may do, by curbing our manu-
factures in their infant ftate. I call it a falfe inte-

reft, becaufe it might be made very evident, that

all attempts to deprefs this country, muft, in the

end, turn to the great prejudice of Britain : For
the head cannot fay to any of the members, I

have no ufe {or you. All the fruits of our induf^

try muft center there at laft ; and if we are fo

far difcouraged as to be rendered incapable of
preferving the ballance of trade between the two
nations, we muft in the end "turn bankrupts ; and
confequently. Great Britain muft lofe a very valu-

able branch of her commerce.
I will not pretend to meddle with the conduct

of our V— R— during his laft or former admi-
niftration ; and am as willing to acknowledge his

excellent talents for government ; and allow him
as much honour and applaufe, as either the au-

thor of the Inquiry, or any of his party can pof-

fibly afford him. But as to vvhat he infmuates

(P. 15.) concerning " a report fpread at his
" landing, that fome dangerous blow was to be
*' given, though nobody could tell what it was,
*' with a defign to make men look fharp, to be
" upon their guard, and to ftand together,"
Iccms extreamly ridiculous. For how was it

pOiTible that (o idle a fcheme, if there was really

nothing intended, could, as our writer Hiys, (Ibid.)
''- caufe fo ftrange a metamorphofis to follow ; as
" that the ftaunch good courtiers, (as he calls

" them) as if touched bv fome mtigtc wand, at
'" once
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" once became patriots ; and many before, who
" had paiTed for as llaimch patriots, were faid to

" turn courtiers." Methinks he does no fmall

honour to the former fet of gentlemen, who he
confelles, upon even a wliifper of any matter to

be propofed, which might tend to the prejudice

of their country, quitted that fide from whence
they m.ight have expeded a fuitable reward for

complying with fuch meafures : and fufficiently

chara6tcrifes the rhajority of fuch men, as gene-

rally oppofe the court out of refentment for being
out of place, v/ho are the lirfl men, who, on the

lead change or hope of preferment, generally

fall in with the meafures they formerly opp©fed.

But though no fuch fcheme was difclofed, the

time feeming very unfit to propofe any thing ex-

traordinary, as a great majority was evidently on

the fide of patriotiihi, there is no reafon to fuppofe
*' that all this bullle was occafioned by a certain
** perfon's falling into a fit of the fpleen," (as he

terms it, P. i6.) " becaufe a neighbouring croi»

*' had carried av;ay his favourite egg." Nor is it

probable, any fet of men would quit and lay

down their offices, to gratify any fplenetic perfon

whatfoevcr, if they were not well afiured their

compliance might tend to the prejudice of their

country. But there is much more reafon to think,

that fo unlooked-for -a defertion, and fo great a

majority againfl t\\Q.fcheming party, were the true

reafons why they thought it unreafonable to dif-

clofe their defigns.

Further, this defeftion and murmuring did

not happen (as our Inquirer faysj imimediately

after the landing of his G— ; for during the firfl

months of the feflion, no jobs, or difagreeable

changes, were, intheleaft, fufpefted ; and fuch

bills as might poillbly tend to interrupt or difturb

tlie repofe of the government were paiTed without

any oppofition ; fuch as the hill for regulating the
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Jlile, and even an altered money hill vftxt agreed

to ; fo over complaifant, and fo cautious, were the

gentlemen of the H— of C— to give the leafl:

rub to the meafures of the court.

The queftion relating to the bridge over the

eafl end of the Liffey was dropt, in order to ren-

der the affedled popularity of the government
here, as high as pollible. Nor was there the leall"

oppofition formed, until tho, grand rninijlerialfcheme

began to be difcovered of a change in the admirit-

Jlration of the government of this kingdom, which
partly difclofed itfelf upon the nomination of the

fherifTs of the fevcral counties. As this is the truth

of the cafe, I leave it to the reader, who it is that

deferves the modeft appellation of bout feus

(or incendiaries, in plain EngUJJj) with v/hich our
modeft Inquirer ftigmatizes fome people. It

muft not feem ftrange if there were murmurings,
and repinings, at the attempt to remove a perfon

from the government, whofe untainted (leady

virtue had diftinguifhed him through a long

courfe of bufmefs and of years ; and diat all his

friends will lend their voices to increale the

uproar againft the offenlive unpopular behaviour

of the favourite ; who, if he be like one of the

Gave/Ions^ Dudleys^ Spe?tcers, or overgrown

minion J^Voolfey of former times *, will not fail to

difplay him in proper colours.

The hiflories of all nations afford numberlefs

inftances of the danger of favourites heaping up
too great a fhare of wealth and power ; and the

unpopularity of fuch proceedings. The learned

Selden obferves f,
*' diat the barons of old liked

" not this condition q{ flate idolatry \ they were
*' willing to adore the king, but they were not
*' willing to bow to an image i" and adds, *' that

C ** fiivourites,

* See Rapin in the reigns oi EJivard II. and Henry Mil.

f Dilcourfe of the laws and government of England, cel-

lefted from SeUfn'i MS. by Bacon, p. 136,
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*' favourites, inilead of being a cement betweea
*' prince and people, become rocks of offence^

" bringing ruin fometimes to all, but always to

" themfelvcs."

When a prince referves the prerogative in his

own hands, or divides it among a certain number
of his ilibjecls, to be adminiftcred in an equal

manner, (as it has been moil ufual in this king-

dom) the royal fmiles, favours, and honours, as

well as the offices of the kingdom, both great and

fmall, are commonly dillributed in the fame equal

and impartial manner. Whereas, when the whole

power of the crown has been lodged in -Bifingk

hand., we may obferve that grants., titles., and pre-

ferments have been generally monopolized ; and

the whole bounty of a court thought little enough
to fatisfy tlie craving hungry appetites of one

family. Nay, this fpirit of voracioufnefs has been

carried to fuch an heighth under former admini-

llrations, that, not content with all the crown had

in its power to beftow, they have attempted to

engrofs the favours and fuftrages of the people

;

nor might there be inftances wanting to fhew,

that' oppofmg the mod diftant dependant of a

great man., has been called oppofing the miniftry,

and looked upon as a mark, of malignity and dif-

aifet^ion.

As inconfiderable and felf-interefled as this

obfervation may feem, yet it certainly ought to.

have fome weight in a free nation. The late bifhop

Hoadly very juftly remarked, in anfvver to one of

his opponents in a famous controverfy, that,

" although no man has a natural right to a place,

" yet every one "has a right to get one if he can."

And if the old beaten topic of all whig writers can

bejuftified, " that a kingdom was not made for

" one man," (meaning the prince,) it could not

furely be defigned to gratify \}i\^ pride and ambition

of 2iny private fiibje^.

In
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In a fmall traft, intituled, " Rules ofgovern-
*' ment ; or a true ballance betweenfovereignty and
*' liberty^'' faid to be written by a perfon of ho-

nour, immediately after the civil wars, and pub-

lifhed in 1710; (though it is chiefly wrote in an

high-church ftrain, which, I prefume, will not

be, at this time, any objection to its authority)

there are contained fome honeft diredtions on

this fabied:, which I fhall beg leave to tranfcribe.

He tells us in one place (fpeaking of counfel-

lors) *' That over-greatnefs in one, or an over-
" ftridl combination in a few, may be dangerous
" to a prince. A wife counfellor (fays he) will

" not engrofs too many affairs into his own hands,
" nor encroach tip'jn other mens offices ; nor be apt
" to undervalue them in them, to raife his own
" credit, by the lofs of other men's ; for he that

" does good offices to others, is in the beft way
" to make himfelf friends to himfelf ; and he
** mufl be patient to hear other men's advices ;

*' nay, with fome refpedfulnefs, bear their fol-

" lies ; and he mull be unconcerned when his

" own counfels are not complied with, or laid

" afide."

But to return to our Inquirer; who pre-

tends to the character of a meer indifferent fpec-

tator, without any attachment to either fide, in

order to impofe on his readers as a perfon better

formed to give a more impartial judgment, than

thofe who acl; under a biafs, v/hich, he lays, (P.

I 9.) " ruined the credit of the author of the life

" o^ Roger ^ and fpoiled the defign of that paper,
" whom he will have to be the creature of his
*' hero, and to have fubfifled merely upon his

" flock ;" though it is very certain the authvjr

of that paper was intirely unknown to the f—r,

and his whole family, nor ever folicited or re-

ceived any flivour from him. I Ihall point out

^ few inflances of the impartiality of this moil

C 2 nnhiiffed
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iinhiajfed equilihnjl ; and if abufe oil the one fide,

and fullbme flattery on the odier, can merit that

charader, he, undoubtedly, deierves it. In P.

13, he fays, *' I fee you are inclinable to think
" well of feme people, who, others think, have
" forfeited all pretenfions to popular eftcem."

This he calls, making an apology for them : and

with him one fide are (P 10, ^^^ bzc.) ambitious^

having 2iftrong liffl for poioer malicious^ 'proud and

prefianptuous upjiarts, mortified to lee thofe, who
have lefs wealth, in higher rank ; ftarved and

flmited trees ; and an infinite number of opprobri-

ous epithets. Not to mention his abufe of all

the country gentlemen of Ireland^ who are in the

true interefl of their country, by naming them
(P. 38, 39.) graziers^ and fox-hunters ;

" people
*' trained up among dogs and horfes, bullocks
*' and fheep, where a man is likelier to lofe the

" little good that nature has put into him, than
*' to improve it ; and can learn litde more than
** how to make his neighbours drunk, and then
" bite them in a bargain ; and if he ever emer-
*' ges into higher life, is fure to bring with him
" that awkardnefs and bluntnefs, which, though
" palling among the vulgar for marks of honefty,
** are, in that ftate, of no other ufe than to make
" him ridiculous."

But I fhall not rake farther into our author's

abufive dirt, with which he befpatters at random
all that comes in his way ; as Hudibras fays,

Like him, who on a pair o^panniers,

Full fraught with that, which, for good manners,

Shall here be namelefs, mixt wiih grains,

Which he difpens'd among intfiiairu ;

And bufily among the crowd,

At random, round about beftow'd.

Notwithftanding thefe reproaches of our Inqui-

rer, which he call s upon the country gentlemen
of
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of Ireland, as if their attachment to rural fports,

and agriculture, difqualified them from places of

trufl and honour ; he ought to remember tIiatZ-«-

cius ^inttus Cincinnatus was raifed by the Romans
to the confulfhip,and afterwards to thedidatorfhip,

when their commonwealth was in the moft immi-
nent danger; and was both thefe times called

from cultivating his fmall farm of four acres.

Livy, to whom we are chiefly indebted for this

account, interrupts his narration in this place, to

awaken the attention of his readers, by a reflexi-

on that is of all times and nations ;
" Let (fays

" he) the blind admirers of fortune, who defpife
*' every thing in comparifon with riches, and
" who think that without them there is no real

*' greatnefs and virtue, give ear to what we are

" now going to relate."

Happy times ! admirable fimplicity ! Agricul-

ture was then honoured, efteemed, and confider-

ed as a qualification, rather than the contrary^

for the highefl: dignities of the flate ; and we all

know that, in our days, men bred up about a

court, have not their morals lefs tainted, nor are

they freer from vices of all kinds, than country

gentlemen. The government of ^ihitius fliews

what an excellent choice the Romans made of a

dictator ; and what a noble nature, what con-

ftancy, and greatnefs of foul, inhabited a fmall

country cottage.

To (hew our writer's impartiality a litde fufr

ther, I muft dired the reader to perufe die fawn-

ing charaders he gives the heroes of his perfor-

mance. Though, by the way, I cannot but ob-

ferve, that, from his clofe connexion and inti-

macy with fome of them, he attempts to cover

over, palliate, and hide, kwtrzXfiippofed charges,

or, rather, confcious defetls, which could never

have come from any man, who had not as clofe

^ connedion with them as this writer. Some of

thefe
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thefe charges, he fays, (P. 19, 20.) " are im-
*' poflible to be true, or, if true, incapable offuch
" evidence^ as might incline or jitfiify any one from
" believing them.'' Words which, if he was in-

clined to fatirize his hero, convey as much poi-

fon, fpleen, and ill-nature, as could have itTued

" from any one of thofe defperately wicked
" hearts" he charges a certain party to have.

Thus, like a botching painter, by endeavouring

to fill up a cra^ck in a pitlure, which few minded
but himfelf, he has rendered it more confpicuoufly

deformed. Not contented with making his hero

equal to other people, he gives him a kind of

papal infallibility^ when he affirms (P. 21.) *' his

*' virtues and good qualities are radical and inhe^
*' rent in him, which he cannot put off, though
** he had a mind to it, and can neither dilTemble
" nor hide." Pity it is, but that his hero had

alfo the power of conferring bulls^ pardons, and
indulgences.

The learned mr. Selden, in the work already

cited, veryjuftly remarks, (P. 88. Part z.) " that

" the greater fome churchmen are, unlefs they
" be better than men, are v.orfe than men."
In our Inquirer's vindication he makes it a mighty

matter, (P. 28.) that his patron Ikould continue

" the decorum of family prayers^ e\'ery morning
" at lead i" though, perhaps, " under the load
*' of public bufmefs his poll fubjects him to, and
" the attendance it requires," the duties of

the evening may be pafTed by ; as well as the

paftoral care of an intire province. Thefe char-

ges, v/ith fome others 1 am about to mention,

the reader will obferve, are rather the artful

fhadowings of our author, in order to fet the

brighter parts of his hero's charader in a fair

light, than the accufations of any perfbn or party

whatfoever. For who, pray, ever afl^ed the

(]ueflion, IVby eatelh your majler \uth Sadducees

And
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and fmners? Not, that he takes upon him to

anfv/er, 'Tbofe that areJick have need of a phyftcian^

Sec. But (P. 30.) " that he believes a man may
" be a very iafe, innocent, agreeable, and no
" way unbecoming, companion, though he is

" well dreffed, and perfectly in mode ; wears a
" laced coat, or a well-cock'd hat, 6?r." One
would imagine our writer would make his hero

one of tliofe

Errant faints, whom wife men grant

To be the true church militant.

But to proceed with our writer's vindication
;

*' Thefe well-drefled gentlemen have fuch quali-

" fications and accomplifhments, as his patron
*' efteems." And, pray, what are thefe ? Why
they can, fays he, (Ibid.) " fpend the evening
*'' at chefs or cards, can follow a pack of dogs,
" £5?i:." with other innocent amufements, agree-

able to their patron. Now, pray, what is all this

to the public, or who gave himfelf the trouble to

know how, or in what manner, he amufes him-
felf, till our writer brought thefe curious anec-

dotes to light ?

However, it may not be here improper to

remark, that nothing contributes more to render

men indolent in the fervice of their country,

than a prevailing appetite of7^// eff^mitiate inven-

tions, and loanton entertainments. When the

fpirit and morals of a people are dilTolved in

voluptuoufnefs, and its conftant attendant corrup-

tion, by fetting an example of luxury, they
give themfelves up to thepurfuit ofprivate pkafnre ;

and care not how the great affairs of the world
go on, as long as they can proceed without inter-

ruption in the enjoyment of their favourite diver-

fions. It is well known, that the fubverfion of
the Roman commonwealth, was chiefly occalioned

by fuch a prevailing diflblution of manners;
which
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wl-ich was too nearly the cafe of Great Britain^ in

the hixurioiis reign of Charles U.

And fmce ill-ciefigning minifters in all ages

have made life of fuch methods, to throw their

feliow-fiibjeds into fuch a lethargic difpofition, in

order to facilitate their fchemes with fafety,

whereby many flourifhing ftates have been
deftroyed ; let us, my countrymen^ guard againft

fuch deftrudive methods, and not hearken to

that deceitful Syren^ pleafure \ who has fuch an

alluring power over thofe minds, in which it

has once found admittance, that it is a matter

of the utmoft difficulty to free mankind from its

tyranny, or convince them of their danger, till

it be too late to avoid it.

Another article our Inquirer trumps up, in

which he is truly an Inquirer^ or rather an

Inquifitor^ into the condu<5tof his hero, is, fP 31 .)

*' the ill treatment he affords his clergy, difcou-
** raging them to come about him, or near him,
*' and ufing them with fliynefs, which (he fays)

*' is too trivial a charge to deferve an apology."

And yet, with his leave, the antient canon *

Hill remains in force, and the neceffity of it,

which fays, epifcopi fe dehentfcire prejbyteros, non

dominos^ nee dehent in clerum dominari \ epifcopus

fefedente non permittat prejhytertimjfare^ &c. But

it would be unfair not to give our writer's reafons

for his patron's behaviour,fP.3i.) "he thinks this

*' is the beft way to difcourage them from teizing

" him ; and being importunate in their folicita-

" tions, who are remarkably given to it.'' By
which method his patron may preferve his power
of gratifying the "friends and afiid-ants of his own
boundlefs ambition. But if we are not fatisfied

with the reafons he is pleafed to give us for his

condudt, he begs his readers (P. 31.) " to take a

" trip

* Dijiina. SiC.
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*' trip to Lnmletb, where the difficulty of accefs,
*' and the refpectful diitance obferved and prac-
" tifed there, may pofTibly work fome change in

" their opinions." Had he requefted us to take

a trip to Rome^ it might have been more to the

purpofe ; and he might alfo have introduced the

ceremony of killing his hohnefs's toe.

To let no material part of our Inquirer's per-

formance go unanfwered : I fhall here reply, by
a narrative of naked fads, to v/hat he calls (P. 23.)
*' a formal ftory told fome months ago, vhich,
" he adds, got fome credit by coming from one,
" who was fuppofed not to be fo crafty as to be
*' the forger of it i and of rank and charadter
*' that, he allows, put his veracity above fuf-

" picion ; of an extraordinary overture made to
*' him of the abfolute difpofal of four of the
" higheft pofts in the kingdom in the firft vacan-
*' cies, on condition he would change fides, and
" join to turn the ftream of power in the oppofite
*' channel. This ftory, he fays, was publickly
*' denied by the perfon on whom it was charged ;"

which denial, together with fome very bad reafon-

ing of our Inquirer, concerning the probability

of this relation, is all we have to induce us to dis-

credit and difbelieve the report.

Had our Inquirer fairly given us this ftory at

large, with all its circumftances, inftead of the

few particulars above-cited ; then the public

might, indeed, pafs a tolerable ju(^gment on the

truth, or fallacy, of the whole ; but, as he has

not done this, we fhall fupply his omillion by a

full relation of the whole, as follows.

In July was twelvemonth, mr. T-^l waited on
the worthy nobleman, to whom the overture was
made, at his feat at C

—

rt— 7/, v.ith the following

propofal, " That he might have what he pleattd
*' for himfelf; and (for his friends) the firft

" vacant feat on the bilhop's bench, or at the

D " commiffioneis
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" comminioners board ; the firft deanery, or rank
" in tlie army ;

provided he would quit the inte-

" reft he v.-as then engaged to." The nobleman
aflved him, by v hat authority he brought him the

propo-fal ? "By no v^ery good one," fays mr.

'T—/; but told the earl, in the fame breath,
" That his anfwer would be communicated to

" theP

—

e within two or three hours, who would,
" if he approved the propofal, wait on him in a
" d;iy or two, and talk more at large to him
" on the fubjed." His lordHiip then afked

him, what authority his G— had to make fuch

propofals to him. ? To which mr. T—/ anfwered,
" He believed from England \' and then de-

fired to know his anfwer, *' which if it was not
" fent novv', it v/ould be called for the next day ;"

and accordingly, a fervant did come for it about

two o' clock the day following ; at which time his

lordfhip, croffing his hall, met mr. T—/ with a

paper in his hand, who defired to kn6w, if his

Jordfhip's pen and ink were in his dreffing-room ;

for that a fervant v/as come for his lordfhip's

anfvv'er to the meffage he brought him, and aiked

him. What (hall I fay .? Shall I fay that I have

liad no opportunity of fpeaking to you } No,
fays the earl, fay you did fpeak to me, and that I

laughed at it. His lordfhip then obferved a

ftrange fervant {landing in the court, and afked

one of his own. What his bufinefs was there ?

The fervant replied, he did not know him ; but

would go to him, and inquire. The man told

him, he was Dr. H—df-^iis fervant, and that he
had brought a letter to mr. T—/ from his mafter,

who was at L—^, where he was to dine that day
v/ith his G—ce^ and that he was waiting for ai>

anfwer to it.

^ The noble perfbn, to whom the overture was
macic', never did fay, that the propofals were

made to him, by the perfon from v/hom they

were
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were faid originally to come : But there can be

no manner of doubt, that mr. T'—/ was com-
millioned by Dr. H—df—n to carry them to the

earl, efpecially as he owned that the dodor had
fpent two or three evenings with him on that fub-

jed, previous to his going to C

—

rt—n.

Thus, I have given the particulars that gave

rife to this ftory. Our Inquirer fays, '' That
" neither of theie gentlemen were proper inftru-

" ments for his patron to work with." But if

we reflecl that one of them was nearly related to

the nobleman, who, on this account, might have

frequent opportunities of difclofmg his com-
milfion in a private manner ; and, that the doc-

tor was father-in-law to mr. T—/, and, at the

fame time, clofely connedted with, and well

known to, if not carelTed by the P—te ; we fhall

here trace fuch a chain, as will make it appear,

that his patron might have made a very proper

choice of embaiTadors to negociate his icheme ;

and was not fo very indifcreet in the. conduift of
it, as our author would make us fuppofe, if it

had been really formed and carried into execu-

tion. Nor will the ill choice of a plan, or per-

Ibns to carry it on, invalidate the certainty of a

plot having been formed ; for, if this v/ere true,

v/e mufl difbelieve above one half of the relati-

ons hifhorians have given us of all the defperately

wicked dcfigns that have ever been hatched, in

this, or our fifter ifland. •

But farther : On mr. 7*— /'s return from the

county of Meath^ he waited on L— K— at C

—

r-

t—«, and, in the prefence of another gentleman,

faid. That he had exprefled, and repeated, to

his G—ce in Duhlin^ his great fears for his flither-

in-law, Dr. H—df~ n \ and that he honed the

dodlor would not {liffer in the good opinion his

G—ce had conceived of him, on this account.
^' No, fays his G—ce, he fliall not ; I am fure

D 2 *' lie
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" he meant it kindly ; I will write to him, and
" comlort him." I leave the reader now, to

judge, as he pleafes, as to the probability of this

flory ; and whether or no the noble earl had not

fufficient reafon to report it. What our Inquirer

adds, to render the flory more improbable,
" Whether the acquifition was worth the pur-
" chafe offered for it" is but little to the pur-

pofe. The intereft of the firfl nobleman in

the kingdom could not be fet at a very low

rate ; befides, we all know, that it frequently

happens, ambitious minifters tempt highly, and

are often more liberal in promifes, than punc-

tual in performing; like the arch-tempter of old,

who promifed all the riches of this world, and
the glory thereof, to the faviour of mankind

;

V/^ho, if he could have feduced him to have
worfhipped him, might have then retraded his

bargain.

Thus I have touched upon the moft material

part of our Inquirer's defence ; and tho' I mud
wave " pronouncing his hero either innocent or
" faulty," yet I cannot but allow his Apologift is

really, in his ov^-n v/ords, a very had advocate.

In order, as I fuppofe, to make the picture of

his patron, with all its contours and fhadowing,

more fair, he affords it a dark back-ground \ and
b^-fore he finiflies it, again befets himfelf to befpat-

ter his countrymen, of whom he fays, (P. 52.)
" That if the generality of them were to draw lots

" for their charaders, he queilions whether many
" of ihem could be worfe fitted than they are,
*' Sudi as have had the happinefs of his efteem
" have fared very badly ; and others, v/hom he
" has always defpifed, too well, to make it pni-
*' dent to Ihew his contempt;" and this wrong
way of judging he kindly attributes (P. ^'>,.)

" to the envy and ill-nature otfparfons^ and poli-
«' ticians."

Towards
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Towards the winding up of his caracatnre, he

turns prophet \ in which charatler he hopes to

Ihine, fhould he fail in that of an advocate for his

hero. — But Saul (who confiilted the witch of

Endor) was he notnumbered alfo among theprophets ?

and fo Ihall our writer, if he pleafes to take his

place among any of the pfeudo-prophets, from

thofe of early times, down to the raving vifiona-

ries of May-Fair, or Bedlam -, for though he pro-

phefieth, (P. 33.) " that fome folk, at the

" opening of the next fcene, may be lefs difpofed,

" and have lefs reafon, to triumph, and infult,

" than they were at the clofe of the laft," he
may be aflfured that he is but a dreamer of dreams,

a frantic enthufiaft, and meer vifionary ; and a

foreteller of things that will never come to pafs.

Yet among his other ravings, like the devil's three-

legged oracle of old, he utters fome truth, (P. o^o,.')

That though a fair front, and oily tongue, may
ferve to blow up fome men's paflions, and
turn them, for a v/hile, from following their

own powerful inclinations ; but they will not

ferve to put out the eyes of the generality, and
keep them from feeing where their own, their

mafter s, and the kingdom's true intereft and
glory lies."

I will not deny but that fome folk, may en-

deavour to throw the duft of the g)ld coaft into

the eyes of fome patriots ; and threaten others,

fo as to render them incapable of difcerning

where, and how, the true intereft of the king-

dom is to be found. But, furely, he muft be
a contemptible phyfician, who difcovers his pati-

ent's difeafe to be owing to fome new methods of

living that he had lately followed, and difagreed

with his conftitution, which was always before

hale and vigorous ; if he fhould advife him to

fome new-fangled experiments, ands^not recom-

mend him to return to obfervc the rules which

formerly
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formerly preferved his health. What need wc
then of new experiments, or new governors, in

the body politic ? Is it not a dangerous thing

wantonly to try pradice without any caufe ? and
may it not be very poflible, that, by fuch ridicu-.

lous attempts, the conflitution of our country

may flifFtr the fate of that of the human body,

when it is tampered upon, without ajiy vifible

caufe, by quacks and empiricks ?

Our author puts the queftion, (P. 34.)
*' whe-

*' ther his hero is the friend of our country, and
"• well affeded to our intereft ?" Can any man
be faid to be the friend of a country, who at-

tempts to raife fadions in it, in order to aggran-

dize himfelf ; to alter and unfettle that frame of

government, which has, for many years, been

{o happily and fuccefsfuliy carried on, fo agreea-

bly to all parties, having few or no rubs to dif-

turb its.courfe? Can any man, who is, in fad,

but a ftranger to us, be faid, with any face of

juftice, to have as ftrong a connexion and

intereft in this country, as thofe whofe fortunes

and families have been long fettled therein ?

As fome, who, nnce the days of good queen

Elizabeth to the prefent times, have, in all the

various confufions in this kingdom, been remark*

ably adive in fupprelling every rebellion, infur-

redion, and defign of the enemies of the m/t?

Englifh intereji therein, to the hazard and lofs of

their lives and fortunes, as might eafily be

proved ? Surely, thefe^ my countrymen, are the

people " who are embarked on the fame bottom
" with ours, and their fafety, honour, and their

*' all, are, and muft be, at flake, in cafe of a

" fliipwreck." Let us not imagine with this

paradoxical v/riter. That any ambitious man
whatfoever, who has but a temporary employ?iie?it

for life, can be fo far dilinterefted as to refill: the

temptation of foynding a family, and raifmg its

fortune^
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fortune, on the ruins and fpoils of a nation he can

have no natural connection with. No, we may
as well fuppofe an eaftern bafhaw will turn

patriot ; and that, inftead of enriching himfelf

in his defpotic government, he will expend his

income in founding mofques and carravanfaras.

*•• Self-love, and that of his country," our

writer fays, (P. 34.) " are equally conneded in

" his hero," The former I can allow him as

ample a (hare of as he pleafes ; and fhould feme
part alfo of the latter, had he, in imitation of a

certain truly priniiiivd prdate^ left behind him, in

all places that were bleffed widi his refidence, tiie

fruits of his good-works ; fuch as fchools, hofpitals,

and churches : But, alas ! till thefe kind of

works iTiine forth before men, I cannot be pre-

vailed upon, by our Inquirer, to remove that

jealoufy I have entertained, xhztfdf-hve is in hira

far predominant to that o{ poor Ireland.

I have mentioned thefe comparative inftances

of real patriotifm, as I might fome others in this

kingdom •, to point out the fallacy of our Inquirer's

polition, (P. 34.) " That the name of a patriot

" can fcarce fall upon any one in this country;
*' and that the name has (fomething) more in
"• it, than 2i jiale pretence^ or meer cant term, im-
** plying only that the perfon, who ufes it, wants
" fomewhat, and is out of humour," It mufl
be acknowledged, that there have been feveral

fuch mock patriots of late, in both kingdoms ;

and of this our writer affords us a glaring in-

ftance, in P. 15. when he fays, " Many, who
* had paifed for ftaunch patriots, turned cour-
•' tiers, at the fame time that many good cour-
*' tiers became patriots." But to which fide the

glorious appellation of patriot belonged at that

time, whether to thofe who gave up all to follow

their leader, and defend die caufe of their coun-
try

i
or to thofc who, by the temptation of places

and
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and honours, went over to the other fide, I leave

every unprejudiced perfon to judge.

But it has been ever the cuftom of all time-

ferving writers, to form all their notions of man-
kind, according as they may befl pleafe their

patrons ; for this reafon, when any perfon, from
a true zeal to his king and country, thinks him-
felf obliged to oppofe the ambitious views of

greiit men \ thefe writers are always ready, with

the cry of difaffeBion^ ill defigns^ change of prin-

ciple^ difappointmenu and revenge, which they

would have us regard as a full anfv/er to the

ftrongefh reafons and reprefentations. Forjudg-
ing of others, by their own fordid views, they

think it impoffible for any man to be actuated by

any other principles xh^nfdf-intereji, ambitimi, or

refentment ; by thefe means they hope to difcoun-

tenance truth, and bring public-fpiritednefs and

patriotifm into contempt. A great man, who has

nothing but the good of his country at heart, has

indeed, no occafion for fuch tools ; and would
fcorn to make ufe of them : From whence it is

natural to infer, that we may at any time, judge

of the defigns of fome ftatefmen from i^q favou-

rites they chiife, and the inftruments they em-
ploy.

Thofe who have read, or know, any thing or

the hiftory of this country, may remember the

hardlTiips and diflrefs it underwent during the

arbitrary government of lord Strafford, who,

having nobody here to controul him, under the

pretence of afferting the fundamental prerogatives

of the crown, opprefled the king's beft and moll

faithful fubjedts ; and, among others, theanceftor *

of a certain great man-, whom our writer, and his

party.

* The faid earl of ^'/rrt^or*^ obliged the earl of Cork to pay
a compofition of I'^yoool. Jlerl. by un arbitrary proceeding in

the
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party, will not allow to have merited the title of

a patriot. But how fatal for himfelf, and even

for the royal caufe, were the efFedts of his fchemes ?

Did not that earl's enemies make his adions, in

this kingdom, the principal articles of that accu-

mulated treafon they charged him with. The third

article of which was, be it, ye patriots of Ireland,

for ever remembered, " That on the 30th of
*' September^ in the 9th of Charles I. he faid, in

" a publick fpeech before divers of the nobility
*' and gentry of Ireland^ That Ireland was a con-
*' quered nation^ and that the king might do with
" them what he pleafed.'" And fpeaking of the

charter of former kings of England made to the

city of Dublin, he further then faid, " That
" their charters were nothing worth, and did
*' bind the king no farther than he pleafed *.

But to proceed with our Inquirer, who, in a

few lines after he has laid it down as a maxim,
'(P- 35") " That he that loves his country bed, is

*' always moft watchful to preferve its conftitu-

" tion ;" proceeds to fay, " That though our
** governors fhould, at times, go beyond, or
** fall fhort, of what, in ftrictnefs, we may have
*' a right to require of them, we ought to
" humour them in their demands." How this

is being watchful to preferve the conflitiition, I

cannot fee -, but one would think our Inquirer

committed thefe blunders,

As if he catch'd

The itch on purpofe to be fcratch'd.

And very excellent reaicms he gives us for this

E compliance,

the court of caftle-chamber in Ireland, which was much of the

fame nature as the court of liar-chamber in England. See

lord D/f/y/'s fpeech, againft the earl of !itrafford, in RuJJjivorih'i.

collection, /-^o/. 4. />. 158.

See his trial in l\\c 4th vol. of Ru/lxvfrtF^ collet>ioiu.
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compliance, (P. q,^.) " None of us, (fays he)
*' that I know of, (his friends ought to be much
*' obhged to him) are perfedly wife and good ;

" we may not, therefore, expedl ahvays to find

" our governors fo." Confequently it is the befl

policy to humour them. One would rather fup-

pofe, that, as they are msn 7iot perfedly wife and

^ood^ we ought not to humour them, but

rather to ftand upon our guard ; and watch for

every occafion to preferve our conflitution, fuch

as it is. I fay, fiich as it is ; for it is well known,
that, en this fide of the water, there can be no

danger of too great a bias to the popular fide, but

rather the contrary. For though our conflitution

may, in many refpetts, referable that of our

elder fifler
;

yet, in many very eflential points,

it is, by no means, the fame ; and in every one of

thefe, the advantage is fairly againft us, as might

be evidently made appear, was this a proper place

for fuch a fubjecft. Therefore every true patriot

ought to watch with all his might, and oppofe

the leaf! attempt to alter or abridge the few privi-

leges remaining among us. " To what end the
" cord (to ufe our Inquirer's phrafe, P. 35.) has
*' been pulling for feveral years paft," is well

known to the true friends of this country ; and if

it v/ants to be ilackened, it is not the popular fide

that ought to give vv^ay. To purfue the meta-

phor ; it has been, for fome years paft, drawn
one v/ay, partly by artful engines, and, in fome
meafure, by fuperior power, and it requires the

fkill of an Archimedes even to keep our hold.

Therefore let every, true patriot holdfaft his inte-

grity \ and not willingly give way in what our

inquirer calls, (P. o^^.) " the leffer matters."

For it is certainly tlie duty of every man to ftand

up for the rights of his country, however power-

fully they may be at any time invaded. x\nd many
i-nflances may be given in hiftory, where a fmall

oppofition,
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oppofition, vigoroiilly carried on, and maintained

widi conftancy, has been found to prevail over

the ftrongeft combinations. Even defpair fome-

times infpires men with fuch a refblution, as to

make them forget all danger, and furmount all

difficulties, leading them on to victory and tri-

umph. This feems to have been the cafe of the

Locrians^ as Jujiin relates it, who marching into

the field with only fifteen thoufand men, againft

the Crotonians, who had no lefs than an hundred
and twenty thoufand ; and giving over all hopes

of victory, refclved to fall bravely in battle, and
unanimoufly agreed to fight it out to the laft man

;

defpair having infpired every one with fo much
ardour, that they efteemed an honourable death

a kind of victory. But this glorious refblution

had another efFedt ; and ended in the defeat of

their enemies, notwithflanding fo great a difpa-

rity of numbers. 'Durti' niori honefie qucerunt,

feliciter vicerunt ; nee alia caufa vitlonce fuit,

quam quod defpevaverunt.

Let not the fear of being fallly branded with

being either dilloyal or difafte<fted, work us into

fervile compliances to gratify the ambition of

any fingle fubjedt whatfoever. In holding fafl our

integrity, we ihall fhew ourfelves loya,l fubjefts to

our prince, who, in all his dominions, cannot

have people more firmly attached to his perfon

and government, than his proteflant fubje(;ls

of Ireland; having no other hope, no poffible in-

tereft, or fafety, but the profperity of him and
his illuflrious houfe ; and who have been, and are,

ever ready to maintain thefe principles with their

lives and fortunes, with an unauimity fcarce

equalled elfev/here.

The man who hath been always moft forv/ard

and adive, in the worjl of times ^ in the fupport of

thefe principles ; whofc , unbiaffed fidelity, and

fmcere attachment, to the true intvrcft o'l Ireland^

F. .:
' has
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has appeared upon all occafions ; and who (corns

all corrupt dealings to give up the caufe of his

country, is, furely, as proper a perfon to bear a

fhare in its government, as any others whom our

Inquirer calls (P. 37.) Parfons and Dragoons,

names never heard of, or applied, till he conferred

them on the heroes of his party ; the former ap-

pellation, notwithftanding his hero is fuppofed

to be at the head of them, he, all along, takes

care to fligmatize, in the moft unjuft and oppro-

brious manner. And, furely, fuch a man as I

have hinted at, is a more proper perfon to fhare

\h the government of Ireland^ than thefe gentle-

men, (without an.y offence to them be it fpoken)

as they are ftrangers to it, and its true intereft.

And though I fhould allow, with our Inquirer,

(P. 38.) that the military and ecclefiaftical gen-

tlemen, conftitute fome part of our eftablifli-

ment ;
yet no man, in his fenfes, could wifh either

to fee a fubjed's life, or property, tried by martial

Jaw, or fubmitted to the inquifitorial power of

%fpiritual court. However fome men may fmile

at the feeming extravagance of this fancy, yet

what has happened, may happen again :
" The

*' fifth article of the commons charge againft the

" earl of Streifford, accufed him of having, on
*' the 1 2th o{ Decemher^ i635» O'^^ ^^^^ X\m.^ of
" peace in Ireland) caufed fentence of death to

"be pafTed hy a council of war againft the lord

*' Mountjtorrisj a peer of this realm, vice-trea-

" furer, receiver general, treafurer at war, one
" of the principal fecretaries of ftate, and keeper
*" of the privy fignet of this kingdom ; without
*' any legal warrant, or other offence deferving
" fuch punifhment. The whole of his crime be-
" ing. That one of his relations, ufTier to the
** earl, upon moving a ftool, happened to hurt
** his foot, then indifpofed with the gout ; which
** being fpoken at the lord chancellor's table, one

*' faid
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*' faid to lord Mountnorris, It was your lordfhlp's

" kinfman that did it : Whereupon he was faid

" to have repHcd, (though he denied tho words)
" That perhaps it was done in revenge of that

" public affront that my lord deputy did me for--

" merly. For this, only, he was deprived of his

" places, difarmed, banifhed the army, and dif-

" abled from ever bearing offices \ and, kftly,

" to be (hot to death, or lofe his head, at the

"pleafure of the general." For the truth of

which proceeding I refer the reader to Ri/Jhworth's

collections. Volume the 4th.

It is well known alfo, that the faid earl, by the

authority of the court of caftle-chamber, in this

kingdom, influenced by archbifhop Laud's autho-

rity in England, did force away the properties and
fortunes of feveral good fubjedls under fpiritual

pretences. In the ninth article of the charge
againft him, he is accufed of affuming a^^w^r
above law, by granting a general warrant to the

bilhops officers, to arrell all fuch perfons as do
not obey ecclefiaftical decrees, fentences, ^c.
and to commit them ; and it was by a pretence

of this nature, that he forced the firft earl o^Cork
to pay a compofition of 15,000 /. In the eighth

article of the faid charge, he was accused of
caufmg the lord vilcount Loftus of Ely, a peer of

this realm, and who had been lord chancellor,

and one of the lords juftices, to be impriibned

illegally ; as alfo George, earl of Kjldare,
whom he kept confined a wlioie yeai", becaufe

he would not fubmit his title to fom^e lands of
great value in the ^//rm's county to loid Sir<^Wd''&

pleafure. For all wJaich fee the trial at iarge in

Rufbworth, wfoere many other heinoins crimes
(fuch as caneing a man, and impnii>Q)iiiDg him,
which caufed his deatli) may be found.

How dangerous is it then to delegatie 'too much
authority to any itrangcr, who, by a conftant

refidence
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refidence among us, may poflibly, in time, fub-

vert the little remains of liberty we enjoy.

I cannot but obferve, on this occalion, that

nothing does religion more prejudice, than to fee

thofe whofe profeflion, and duty, it is to incul-

cate a contempt of this world for the fake of a

better, bufying themfelves in worldly cares, and
promoting differences and animofities among
mankind,. The aftions of thefe fetof men, when
they thruft themfelves into the public affairs of

t^ie world, are generally rafh and cruel, and their

language unmannerly and fcurrilous ; for as, like

women, diey are protected from the confequences

of railing by their petticoats; fo, hke thatfex,-;

they commonly make no fmall ufe of that privi-

lege.

But farther i
a churchman, who meddleth

overmuch with ftate matters, without knowing

them, mull be a weak man ; and he v/ho does

know them, mud be a difhoneji man, becaufe he

muft have beftowed that application upon them,

which was only due to his own profeflion. For

flich a man is, in the higheft degree, guilty of

facrilege ; for, inftead of ferving at the altar, by

v/hich he lives, he robs the altar, at which he does

not ferve.

The late bifhop Burnet, v/ho concerned him-

felf with thefe aitairs as much as any ma-n, and

underflood them better than mofl modern churchr-

men, was (o confcious of this ; and fo feniible

that fuch matters did not belong to him,

nor become his fundion ; that in his works,

we frequently meet vinth the fevereft cen-

fures of fuch pradices, which the force of truth

extorted from him ; at the fame time they included

-the ftrongeft condemnation of himfelf, and his

own adions. It was no unpleafant obfervation of

another writer, who fays, that a par/on inpolititks,

is like a monkey in a glafs-lliop, where he com-
monly
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monly does a great deal of mifchief, and cannot

poflibly do any good. For, as Dryden fays,

Churchmen arc woful awkward politicians.

They make lame mifchief, though they mean it well.

Their int'reft is not finely drawn and hid;

But feanis are ftarcely bungled up and feen.

Don Sebast.

As to the army, no body can have a greater

refpeft for them than the writer of thofe remarks ;

nor is it to be imagined they are capable of being

wrought upon, by any perfon vvhatfoever, to fub-

vert the liberties of Q.free people. They are gen-

tlemen who own but one royal mafter, and who,

by no means, would think themfelves obliged to

obey the beck, or ingage in the caufe, of any

private man whatfoever. The bulk of them are

men of worth, virtue, and underftanding, in a

private as well as public capacity. Their truly

noble and heroic behaviour at the revolution dil-

tinguifhed a Britijh army from the armies of other

nations ; and fufficiently vindicated their profef-

fion from being the inflruments of arbitrary power.

Nor ought the fervice and honour they did Ireland^

under our glorious deliverer king IVilliam^ be

ever buried in obfcurity.

Another reafon our writer gives (P. 'i^(^^) for

the caufe of our prefent diflentions, (though, ac-

cording to all he has wrote, we have no fort of

reafon for complaint;) are " the et^rts of his
'•'• youngfaplin^ who, widi the advantage of a bet-

" ter root and culture, is overtopping, with its

*' branches, a (larved and ftunted^tree." There is

an old proverb, that fays, /// weeds grow apace ;

and although their vicinity may be prejudicial to

young plants, yet they were never known to

damage the lofty oaky who, though it may be

lonsi
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long expofed to blafts and hurricanes, flill remains

firmly rooted to its place.

But to quit our Inquirer's trifling allufion : it

v/ill not feem the leafl furprifing, upon refledion,

that a perfon, whofe manners were always a true

tranfcript of his mind, as free from haughty con-

defcenfion, as from mimic politenefs, fupercilious

referve, or affeded importance ; who, as he never

made profeflions, no man was ever deceived in

his friendfliip, nor any perfon ever hurt, by him,

in his fortune, by falfe expedations, or artful

promifes, nor affronted by childifh difgufts after

a tedious dependance ; who having no vanity to

fboth, vices to flatter, or follies to ape, nor ever

fet up for a courtier, as fome perfons, who are,

indeed, but lacquies of a court, are pleafed to do ;

i fay, it will not feem at all furprifing, if fuch a

man fliould find a powerful fupport among fuch

independent unprejudiced perfons as fcorn cor-

ruption, and have the true interefl of their coun-

try at heart.

The ill-judged compliments of certain bur-

roughs of late, to fome particular men, our writer

greatly triumphs in, (P.40.) though it is well known
by what mean arts, fervile methods, and low cun-

ning, thefe trifling favours have been procured ;

fuch as watching opportunities to take advantages

of the abfence of feveral of the members of thefe

places, who might oppofe, and prevent, the ill-

judged zeal of their brethren. The paying for

boxes out of their own pockets ; inferting fome
gifts of the kind in the papers as new, that were

beftowed fome years ago ; and the whole repeated

over and over again, in fuch an oftentatious pufP-

ing manner in mofl of the public papers of Eng-

land ^r\i\. Ireland^ in order to give themfelves a

mighty air of popularity : a hint which, I fup-

pole, they had originally from a certain French

merchant^ who endeavoured to gain the freedom
of
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of fome of our incorporate towns, after his ex-

clufion from the houfe of commons, to make
people abroad ftill think, that he was a man of

fbme confequence.

It has been frequently obfervtd, that fatire is

eafier than praife ; which can have no orlier

meaning, but that thefe men, on whom praife is

commonly beftowed, are, for the mod parr, fo

corrupt, that it requires a very nice and mafterly

addrefs to form a panegyric, in fuch a manner,

that the generality of readers (hall not underftand

the author in an ironical fenfe, and take his un-

juft compliments for banter, grimace, and ridicule.

When, therefore, it is faid, that fatire is eafier.

than praife, we can only infer, that the pravity

of human nature affords us more topics for the

one, than for the other ; and when we are told

that it is very difficult to beflov/ praife, it mud
be underftood of fuch panegyrifts as our In-

quirer, who lavifh their encomiums upon im-

proper objefts, and drive to varnifli over imper-

fections. For Pliny, in his excellent pane-

gyric upon the emperor Trajan, very juftly

obferves, *' That it is an eafy tafk to return
" thanks to one, who deferves them, fince as

*' every one is witnefs of his virtues, fo no
*' body can fufpect that the author is not in

•' earned *."

Irony is a figure in rhetoric, made ufe of to

ridicule any perfon, by praifing him for qualities

F of

Merenti gratias agere facile eft, patres confcripii. Noji

«nim periculum eft ne, cum loquar tie liumanitate, exprobrari

fibi fupcrbiam credat ; quum de frugalitate, luxuriam ;
qiuim

de dementia, crudelitatem
;
quum de liberalitatc, avariti.'.m j

quum dc benighitate, livorem ;
quum de continentia, libidi-

iiem ; quum de labore, inertiam ; quum de foriitudine, tirag-
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of which he is known to be deftitiite. Tlius,

when a common ftrumpet is extoll'd for her

chaflity ; a debauchee for his temperance ; or

a corrupt ambitious man for his difinterefted

love for his country ; the irony holds good, and
every body undcrflands the author's meaning,
as well as if it had been exprefTed in the plaineft

terms. Whether the defign of our Inquirer

was really to libel his heroes, or not, I will not

a:ffirm ; but fure it is next to impoffible to juftify

die abfiird characters he befbows on them, with-

out having fome fort of refource to fuch an expla-

nation of his performance. His modeft panegy-

ric on his friends, refembles a fcene in Shake/pear^

where the flimous fir John Falftaff applauds him-

felf to the prince in the fame modeft manner,
calling himfelf " a goodly portly man^ o{ a chear-
*' fnl looR^ a pleafing eye^ and a moft noble car-

" riage^ his name Faljiaff; and if that man
*' fhould be lewdly given, he deceives himfelf"

But, O force of flattery ! as the witty Cervantes

juftly cries out, how far doft thou extend, and how
wide are the bounds of thy plealingjurifdidion*

Ts it not excellent, (fays he) that don Lorenzo

fliould be delighted to hear himfelf praifed by
don ^iixote, whom he deemed a fnadman P

And why fliould it feem furprizing, that a^;r^/

fuau Ihould take delight in having his ears now
and then tickled by his fycophants ; when nobody

beiides, will be fo complaifant to do him the

fame good office ?

The ridiculous light our Inquirer has put his

young faplin in, ought not to be intirely pafs'd

over, without a few animadverfions. He en-

gages, (P. 41, 42.) '' as the hot blood, and
' " high ipirits of his youth are over, we fhall not
" be troubled v/ith any /allies, or /ollies, arifmg
" from that caufe, (and yet) his judgment \»

** only
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!

** only ripening towards maturity ; his name has
** nothing drawling in the found." (An intereft-

ing recommendation truly !) " Though he has
*' not the gravity of a politician in his looks,
" yet, he is a fprightly perfon, who has feathered
*' bis nefl by a good match, knows how to tickle
*' a fair lady's ear, were it as nice as the herb-
" woman's at Athens \ and yet, what is wonder-
** ful, he has not a drop of old Mileftan blood in

** him i" (a race of men remarkable for being

always agreeable to the ladies of Britain?^ But
how his not having any /n/Z? blood in him can
recommend him the better, to the gentlemen of
Ireland^ is hard to difcover. But to our v/riter ;

who adds, " Though he has not learned to
*' play monkey tricks, and ad like a pantomime
" by figns and geftures

\ you fee him jufl as
*' he is, and you may, for that reafon, trufl

*' him, with more fafety." And yet in the

beginning of his account of him, " he will not
*' undertake pofitively for him neither ; nor will

" promife for him, when he has climbed up the
*' laft flep of his political ladder, how he may
** behave himfelf — But, at prefent,

Like the youth in his cart,

Who has the air of a lord,

** He has all the promifing appearances, that

" can be, to conciliate favour, and invite follow-
*' ers."

With the Reader's leave, I will juft mention,

by way of corollary to our author's panegyric,

a little fable out of OJl'orns works, which may,
perhaps, be not thought impertinent. He tells

us, " That wife Gundamour being urged by
•* king James I. to relate the true caufe of thvi

" duke of Lerma's declenfion, from the mcfl:

F ;• *' potent
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'^ potent favourite his catholic majefly had ever
" raifed, to a condition fo deplorable, as little,

" if any thing, was left, befides a cardinal's
*' cap, to fliroud his head from the infults of the
^^ populace ; he made him this metaphorical
" parable :

" Two rats (faid he) having tempted their
" fortune in purfuit of livelihood and honour,
" fell upon an houfe of no lefs receipt than
'' plenty of provif.ons ; where, for many years,
" they lived in the greateft fenfuality their v/ill,

" or willies, could prompt them to defire ; till

*' overcome by an ambitious thirfl of advancing,
" together with themfelves, all that could pre-
''• tend to their alliance, or friendlhip, fo much
'' fpojl was committed, as did alarm the whole
" family \ and they becoming thtis numerbus,
*' had traps and engines laid to deflroy them."

Notwithftanding all his boafts^ of ftrength and
power, our author clofes his modeft performance,

with fom.e wifhes for a general reconqiliation. If,

by fuch a reconciliation, he means a fordid com-
pliance, at all times, with the meafures and de-

mands of great men, who may have private felfifh

views, feparate from the true interefl of their

prince, as v/ell as their country ; it is the duty

of every loyal fubjedt to oppofe, and ufe all his

endeavours to defeat, them. Cicero very juflly

obferves, that fuch a mean fubferviency is rather

a confpiracy, than a coalition. Si omnia facienda

flinty qua: amici velint^ non amiciti^ talesy fed con-

jurationcs^ putand(sjiint.

Neither can the conjundion of a few leading

men on both fides, be properly efteemed a coa-

lition of parties, or fuch an union as is defirable

in any nation ; for, at this rate. Cataline^ and
his aflbciates, might have fanctified their confpi-

racy v/ith the name of a coalition^ becaufe there

wefe
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were wicked men of all parties engaged in that

defign ; but we! know in what light their detefl-

able adions were looked upon by the honeft part

of tht Roman people.

But by a meer coalition^ is to be underflood,

the cordial union and co-operation of perfons of

all denominations for the good of their country

;

without any attachment to vain names ; v,hich

can ferve only to keep alive owi diiflrv.clive diffen-

tionsy and prom.ote the views of ambitions men,
at the expence of our private happinefs^ and the

public good. As this is the. only coalition which

can either be defired or juflified \ fo, I hope, my
countrymen will no longer fuffer themfelves to be

impofed upon by fuch artful demagogues. I^et usr

chearfully concur in making die true intereft of

Jreland the only rule of all our public actions •,

let us not run blindly into 2iX\y fchemes or propofalsy

however romantic or unreaibnable, becaufe they

are offered by one fet of men ; nor fliut our ear

to any objections, however jufl or well-grounded,

becaufe they are flarted by another. This will

be the only and fureft method of refloring com-
merce, and fupporting our infant maniifa£lures.

The judicious mr. Locke has finely, as well as

juftly, obferved, " That v/hen trade is once
" loft, it will be too late, by a mif-timed care,

" eafily to retrieve it again \ for the currents of
" trade, like thole of waters, make themfelves
*' channels, out of which they are as hard to be
" diverted, as rivers that have worn themfelves
" deep within their banks." The leflening the

great import of corn, by the fupport and incou-

ragement of tillage, loudly cries out for redrd's,

among many other hindrances to trade. Tillage^

if properly encouraged, will fecure us from vio-

lence, under the colour of friendlhip, and protefft

us from domeftic corruption.

Thus,
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Thus, readers, I have, with decency and im-

partiality, put an end to the taflc I impofed

on myfelf, of animadverting, with freedom, on

our Inquirer's performance. I own I have en-

gaged in it, without reludance ; as the dete6lion

of the defigns of this party, (which are fuppofed

to He deeper than they have yet appeared) may
help to open the eyes of thofe honeft people who,
by thefe juggling arts, they would endeavour to

blind-fold and impofe upon. And as I think what

I have done is right, and is of fome confequence j

for thefe reafons, I fhall be ready, at all times,

to do the fame again, if provoked thereto by

this writer, on any other occafion, where I think

the real interejl of m^ country may be atjiake.

FINIS.
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